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INTRODUOTION 
'. Wan Roentgen discovered the X-rays 
in 1a95 little did he realize the extent to whioh 
these rays would be used.. They a.re now in­
oorpora ted in every phase of so·1enoe, and re­
search is constantly being carried on to inoreaae 
their applioat1on. In the field of med1o1ne 
they serve as both therapeutic and diagnostic 
agents. 
It is the purpose of this paper to 
discuss experiments with X-ray therapy and. 
speoif1oally peritonitis with its co�pliostiona. 
2 
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II. DEFINITIONS J:ND DESCRIPTIONS
DEFINITIONS AND DESCRIPTIONS 
There are three terms which should be alari­
fied aa to their meaning and 1mportanoe. They a.re 
Roentgenotherapy, Peritoneum and Peritonitis. 
4 
Aooording to Stedman (l), roentgenotherapy is, 
'The treatment of diseases by means of the Roentgen rays•. 
One of the best descriptions of the peritoneum 
is given by Hertzler (2). He states, 'The peritoneum is 
a serous membrane whioh covers the viscera and lines the 
walls of the abdominal oavity. It is coextensive with 
the outa.neous surfaoe of the body, eaoh comprising about 
25,000 square inches. It 1a composed of a. covering layez 
of flat, serrated cells, variously oe.lled endothelial,,or 
mesothelial, beneath whioh is a basement layer of oon­
neotive tissue. With the peritoneum must be reckoned al­
so the blood vessels and lymphatics whioh lie beneath the 
basement membrane, whioh give to it many of its functions 
and fix its importance in pathology and olinioal .surgery. 
The two oh1ef functions of the peritoneum are (a) its 
power of absorption and exudation, by virtue of whioh the 
visoera.l ooats are maintained in a oond1t1on whioh permit• 
them to glide oTer one another without friotion, and (b) 
its ability to form adhesions when injured� either 




Christopher (3) stt:tes that peritonitis 
is an infection of the peritoneur£. There are two 
rne,in ·types, aseptic and septic . Aseptic is oe.used 
by.any irritant other th n bacteria. It depends en-
tirely upon the amount the extent and 
the organs involved. r example, there oan ·be a
tubal a'bortion with the scape of blood into the 
peritoneal cavity. is another �ent, how-
ever, there is usually s me other infection of a 
be.oterial nature involve because any faotor whioh 
permits the escape of e will usually permit the
esoape of bact�ria. 
Septic periton tis means a definit� invasion
of the peri toneuni by ba,c eria. The infeotiori may be 
oaused.by a single organ am, but more often �Ya 
mixture of baoteria. more oommon ones ate 
,• 
B. Coli, B. pyooyaneus ad streptooooous.
Hertzler (4) lassifies septic pe�itonitis 
into three groups; , locelized periton�tis, 
i 
' 
second, spreading perito 1tis, third, diffus� per-
1tonitis ., 'heoie1qasj;se4., L a.;e.,,:,'the ,ruuut:,impli�s, 
inoludl!\s those oases o peritonitis in whiolh the 
inflammation has not apr e,d beyond the prima�y point 
of infeotion. The term means that it is us�lly so 





tively harmless for the time being. 
Spreading peritonitis is exactly as the name 
implies. It is bound in only by the walls of the looal 
organs and the adhesions between them. The appendix is 
the most oommon offender. The end result is that either 
the process becomes looalized or the patient dies. 
6 
Diffuse peritonitis oonsists of rapidly spread-
ing oaoterial prooesa as a result of a sudden pouring in­
to the peritoneal oavity of a large a.mount of infeot1ous 
material. There has been no preparatory reaotion either 
due to the sudden onset or a laok of proper body defenses. 
) ,eritonitis 1s still a very important disease in spite of 
reoent chemotherapy. Sulfonamides have markedly reduoed 
the death rate in this disease and show definite promise 
of even greater advanoes. Nevertheless� patients still 
have peritonitis and some of them still die from it. 
Definite figures vary in different localities and in 
-different hands.
Harvey (5) states in an article published in 
February of 194-2 that the need for new means of prevent­
ing postoperative peritonitis in abdominal surgery 1• 
still great in spite of advances in surgioa.l teohnique 
and pre- and poatoperative oare during the pa.st deoade. 
·-�
At the Presbyterian Hoapita.l 1n the period 19}} to 1939 
1nolua1ve, 316 radioal reseotions were done for oaro1noma 
of the reotum and. oolon. The post-operative mortality in 
five of these years lay between 1; and 19 percent, but two 
· bad. years raised. the average to 20.3 peroent. This repre­
sents the work of the staff as a whole. One member,
Oharles L. Janssen, who d.id. nearly one-half of the &bdo-
, minoperineal'.. reseotions for oaro inoma of the :reotum, bad. 
a mortality rate whioh was about one-third. that of the 
ataff as a whole, and. in the last three years of his life 
performed 27 operations with but l death. But the reoord.a 
of a few apeoially trained a.nd. gifted operators do not 
represent the diffioulty experienoed by the surgioal pro-
fess1on the oountry over in preventing postoperative deatlls 
after major operations on the intestinal traot. 
It is imperative that we oontinue our searoh for 
therapeutic improvement, especially from a prophyla.otio 
standpoint •. It is with this in mind that we investigate 





In order to beoome established, any means of 
therapy in any field must first go through the experi­
mental and researoh stage.before it oan be given any 
actual applio&tion as a therapeutio agent. The medical 
profession have a high regard.for the individual. For 
that reason all early researoh and experimentation are 
9 
\ done on animals rather than man. This has its diaa.d.­
ve.ntagea in that first there are inumerable t ypes and 
species of animals used, and seoond, it is not always 
possible to transpose the results of the animals upon 
the human. Nevertheless, it is interesting to review 
briefly the animal experiments of peritonitis in general 
whioh have gone before, in an attempt to find and evalu­
ate the most effective means of therapy. 
Issaef (6) showed that intra.peritoneal injeo­
ti&n of many foreign aubstanoe_a 1n a guinea pig. p.ve them 
an 1mmUn1ty to oholera orp.nisms whioh were injected 
several d.&ys·1ater. The substances experimente4 with in­
oluded serum, broth, urine, and a 2 per cent nuoleic ao id 
. solution. The degree of protection was at no time more�-




Harvey (7) in his survey of the history of 
peritonitis states that Kikuliez in 1904 reported Kiyake•a 
experiments in which intr&per1toneal and suboutaneoua 1n­
jeot1ons of various substanoes were shown to give protec­
tion aga�nat organisms of the colon group or intestinal 
oontents introduced intraperitoneally afterwarda. · Von 
Kikul1oz had used nuoleio aoid, neutralized in 2 peroent 
! 
strength subcutaneously in fifty-five human 1 beinga before 
abdominal operations, and was pleased with ihe postopera-
1 
tive course. He expl&ined the benefioial effeot by the 
i 
leuoooytosis whioh the nuoleio aoid called torth. Be �ried 
one intraperitoneal injeotion of this subs��•, but it 
I 
caused so much distress that he did not att,mpt this route 
I
age.in. 
Herrmann (8) in 1928 was able to jrod.uoe a. cer-
tain amount of immunity by means of a mixed!streptoooooua 
and colon vaoo1ne g1Yen intraperitoneally. . 
I 
. ! . 
In 1932 Steinberg •�d Goldblatt (�} published 
i 
their experimental. work on d.Ogs. They prod.*°ed. a be.oter10-
1 • 
gen composed of gum tragacanth, aleuronat, �nd the vaooine 
i 
of a speoial strain of E. 0011. This was siven intra­
! 
per1toneally and produced a sterile periton�tia. 
: 





Seley (10) in 1939 produoed a suppurative peri­
tonitis in oats by suspending a human strain of B. Ooli 
1n ga.strio muoin. He used no therapy but demonstrated 
that an equal number of B. Ooli were not leth8.l unless 
suspended 1n gaatrio muoin. 
Harvey (11) and his coworkers attempted to meas­
ure the comparative value of different types of therapy in 
peritonitis produced in�.anima.ls, by intra.peritoneal injeo• 
tion of living organisms. They used mioe and guinea pip 
for this part of the experimen•t. They used five methods: 
1. Proteotion by means of living organisms.
2. Protection by filtrates. 
). Sera from rabbits and horsea previously 
innooulated. with I. Ooli. 
4. Vaooines prepared from intestinal orp.niama.
5. A variety of aubetanoes inclucU.ng typhoid 
vaccine, broth, saline solution, aoetio aoid, 
staroh mixtures and sulfa.nil.amide. 
As a result he states: •In general, jhe 411111
., 
of immunity we obtained. was highest when tht peritoneal 
reaotion�t 1niena,_,.. In faot, animals that were lll&d.e 
·--··---'"
--
80 s1ok by the preliminary injection that they appeared a-
bout to die often withstood the largest d.Oaea of 1nfeot1ng 
Ofg&nisms. Suoh intense peritoneal reaction could be pro­
di»ed by nonapeoifio substances like aleuronat and starch 
mixture, or by bacterial. prod.uots like I, Ooli va.oo1ne, and. 








. We therefore look on this proteotion a.a a funotion of the 
1ntenai ty of the peri tonea.l reaotion, short of aotua.lly 
o&using the death of the animal, and also as a. nonspeoifio 
phenomenon, whose effioaoy against any 1nfeoting organisms 
is independent of the substance used to produce 1t. An 
exoeption to this statement is the proteotione.fforded by 
I. Ooli, baoteriopha.ge, Wh1oh was effeotive against its own
homologous strain of I. Ooli, but ineffeot1ve against other 
·atra1ns of 0011 or a.ge.inat other organisms. The proteot1on
obtained by drugs may also 'be of a different nature.• 
He drew the following oonolus1ona from the mioe 
e.nd guinea pig experiment: 
1. Any aubatanoe injeoted into the peritoneal
oavity of mioe or guinea pigs produoea a
peritoneal reaotion.
2. If the reaotion 1s severe enough, it is ao­
oompan1ed by a measurable degree of 111Dlun1ty
against subsequent intra.peritoneal injeotion
of various organisms.
J. The immunity appears to�be nonepeoif1o, except
1n the oaae of oertain aubsta.noea like b&oterila­
pbage 1n whioh the proteot1on afforded a.ppea.ra
to be due ohiefly to its speoifio 'ba.oteridioal
property.
4. The degree of immunity obtained. may rea.oh 'several
thousand minimal lethal doses against rela:tivuy
virulent organisms,. suoh as strains of I. Ooli
whose virulenoe h&a been aztif1o1&lly raised. s.
Ooli� enteroooooi, 01. weloh11, and other in­
testinal organisms, as obtained. from the 1nteat-
1na.l tract or from pua, are in our experienoes
always of low virulenoe, and against these atzaina
the degree of immunity is usually of the order of
ten minim.al letha.l doses. Thia is true a.lac of
intestine.l oontenta, filtered. through ootton.
. , . .  �
-- -· --'---' - - _( 
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5. He found no single protecting agent that was
of outstanding value.
He.rvey later used dogs. The peritonitis was pro­
duoed by ligating the appendix and the blood supply about 
4- om from.the tip. The appendix was then opened and the
fecal oontents removed, after which the appendix was plaoed 
baok into the peritoneal oavity. AT tube was then plaoed 
into the midportion of the small intestine for enteral ad-
ministration of drugs, and brought out through a olose­
f1tting separate tract. The results are briefly: 
Total No. 
.tgent Used. no,,, 
Control 16 
Baoteragen 10 
�ulfathiazole (en.:t_ually) 12 
Sulfathiazole (1ntraperitoneal) 6 
Sulfa pyridine 8 
Sulfanilamide 4-
Sulfanilamide (intraperitone&lly) 8 




MisohtsohenkO (12) in 19}5 rev1•wed the situation 
at that time in an article entitles "Experimental founda­
tions of roentgen therapy 1n aoute inflammatory disease•. 
His oonoluaions bear repeating at this time. They are: 
1. 1 In roentgen therapy of aoute inflammatory 
prooesaes, several factors are of importanoe; the ,ua11ty 
of radiant energy 1 the oorreot �osage, and time of irrad.ia-
\.......,·' 
14 
tion. Optimum doses for inflammatory fooi are 80 per oent 
s.e.d. for rabbits, 60 per oent for guinea pigs, 20-JO per
oent for humans. The beginning stage requires higher dos-
t ages, whereas tho healing stage requires weak dosages, in­
tensive radiation during the regenerative stage being only 
detrimental. 
2. llorphologio examina.tion of the blood. and. the
looal oell reactions in the tissues of acute inflammation 
show that irradiation produoea an inoreaae in deatruotion 
of leukooytea, an 1noreaee of phagooytoais and. of the hiat10-
oyt10 reaotion. These correspond to the 011n1oal oourae 
whereby the 1nfl&11111&tory foous beoomes smaller and the re­
oovery period 1• considerably shortened. Very high doses 
cause a break in the defense barriers, a further spread of 
the inflammation, the d.eTelopment of phleamons a.nd finally 
generalized spread and sepsis. 
J. Irradiation oalls forth nonspeoifio antibodies
in the blood.. 
4. Roentgen rays 1nfluenoe oollo1ds so that there
1s a lowering of osmotio pressure, a lessening of exudation 
and wandering oella, and a conversion of surface tension. 
5. .&mino aoids in infl&mm&tory fooi are inoreaaed.
by irradiation a.nd, parallel w 1th this, there is an inoreaael:. 
\,_ 
15 
in trypsin. In irradiated inflammatory areas, there is an 
inoreased oontent of total protein, especially of its globu-
___.-
lin fraotion. The variations depend upon the degree of hyper-
emia 1n the tissues. Pepsin is not demonstrable. 
6. Investige.tion of the vasoul.a.r reaotion of in­
fla.mmed tis1:1ues (rabbits• ears) under the influenoe of vary-
.. J/t... ing doses of roentgen rays given for fifteen to sixty minutes
(�� 
showed no evidenoe of direot irradiation effect on the blood 
veasels. 
7. The pain-relieving aotion of roentgen rays in
infl.a.mmation is due to the influenoe of stored protein-split 
products and lipo1ds on the nerve endings, by lessening the 
tension and edema, transforming the tissue juices obtained 
from the oolloids and solution of the orystalloids. Irradia­
tion oauses, therefore, an interruption in the pathways of 
the pain reflex.• 
Ma.nges and Smith (13) in a review of the literature 
up to 1935 on experimental roentgentherapy stated that �oat 
of the work up to that time had been done on small anima.ls 
suoh as mice, guinea pigs and rabbits. Dogs were seldom 
used. In most oases the amount of radiation was extremely 
high in oomparison to doses given in actual treatment of 
infeotions of inflammations, so that some of the results 
must be neoessarily questioned. 
1Ma.ny of the authors approaohed the subjeot by 
way of a study of the radiation effeot on the blood, the 
16 
. blood forming organs, a.nd a.ntibodies produced by the blood, 
a.nd the effeot of radiation on speoifio immu.ne bodies. There 
1a rather definite a.greement that the lymphooytes and 
retiouloendothelial oells a.re most easily destroyed by 
radiation and the.t the polymorphonuolea.r oells are most re­
sistant to ·radiation, and naturally radiation even in heavy· 
dosa.ge over small areas of non-blood forming organs has 
little effeot whereas total irradiation or irradiation over 
the important blood forming organs has marked effeot. There 
1a, too, pretty genere.r�.agreement that irradiation has 
little or no effeot on antibody fo tion in any but massive 
doses if radiation is given after t e prooeas of formation 
1• eatablished. 1
They drew the oonolusion hat at th&t time, clini­
cal data was of far greater 1mporta oe than exper1mental 
data. Probe.bly because there was s ha va.riation in the 
amount of x-ray given, the type and size of animals and the 
uncertainty of some of the results. 
L 
l'T 
The reaotion whioh ooours when the body oell is 
subjected to x-ray is still a mystery. We do know. differ­
ent oells react differently. and that the same cell under 
different ciroumata.noes will show a variety of results. 
Diseased tissue and neoplasms have a different response
oompared to normal tissue. This reaotion may be altered 
by diff rent physical agents and the condition of the body 
looally and generally. 
In an attempt to straighten out the oonflioting 
of the previous experiments and statements it 1a 
ry to .attack the problem from a more fund.a.mental 
ba.sia. Namely, what is the effeot of x-ray upon the indi­
vidual oell, tissue and organs? How do different amounts 
of x-r y effect the body tissue? Bow long after exposure 
to x- y does the tissue show the greatest reaiatanoe? If 
•e oan a.n•er question& by mean• of experilllents than•• are
oloaer to the a.otua.l solution and evaluation of x-ray thenpy 
ln inf ot1oua d1Jeases in general and peritonitis eapeoially. 
Ila pre 
�1a0Ue
iously stated we Will not involve any experiments or 
ions about neoplasms. 
In 1926 Dring (14) felt that x-ray therapy waa ef-
18 
. 
1 feotive only in the total a.mount given.-, He stated that im-
mediately following a treatment there waa a ohange in the 
tissues wh1oh as yet could not be definitely deseribed cut 
it appeared to be generally an engorgment whioh was great­
est from about �8 hours to 72 hours after the treatment, 
Lewis (15) in 1927 oompared the looal effeot of 
histamine and x-ray upon the skin. He desoribed the hist.� 
amine rea.otion as a •triple response•. 
The first component of this rea.otion is a looal 
dilatation of the 'minute vessels• of the skin, resulting 
in & red spot at the site of the hist&mine injeotion. The 
aeoond phase is a widespread dilation of the neighboring 
•strong arterioles• oauaing a bright soarlet red halo known
&s the fl.a.re. The third part of the triple response oon­
sista of a looal inorease of permeability of the walls of
the minute vessels. This results in the formation of a wheal
at the site of the red spot desoribed above. The first a.nd
third parts of the triple response are due to the direot ao­
tion of histamine on the walls of the "minute vessels'. The
seoond part (1.e. the fla.re) results from.the aotivation of
the looal axon reflex by the h1st&m1ne wh1oh in turn oauses
an aotive arteriolar dilatation. Flushing of the o&pilla.ry
bed aupplied by these dilated arterioles then follows, and 1t
I 
\ _ _. 
\_j 
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is the distension of these minute vessels with bright arterial 
blood whioh is direotly responsible for the flare. 
Lewis (15) as. reported by Shaffer (16) pointed out 
that any type of injury to the skin gives rise to the looal 
forma.tion of a hista.mine-like body (this hypothetioal faotor 
ma.y be a single substanoe of a number of substa.noes) wbioh he 
oalls 1H-aubstanoe•. When a.n acute injury is produoed, a 
rapid release of 1 H-aubstanoe• follows. This results in a 
high local oonoent:re.tion of this faotor with oonsequent full 
reproduction of the triple response. In ohronio injury, oa 
the other b.&rid, suoh as is induced. by mild burns or freezing, 
or in injury with long latency auoh as develops after expoa­
ur of the akin to ultraviolet re.ya, roentgen rays, or rad.iwa, 
th resp ae · is quite modified because •H-aubate.noe • is slow-. 
ly relea ed and is si$Ultaneously absorbed over a long period, 
so that high concentration is never present at any one t1me. 
It 1a, therefore, quite obvious that in injury of the akin re­
s ting from roentgen ray or radium exposure, the triple re­
sponse is only partially developed and usually consists of 
redness, slight edema and only a suggestion of a flare. In 
fa.o'j;, if this injury is suffioiently mild, olinioally., at 
lea.st, only slight erythema. •Y be present. 
In 1927 Pohle (17) showed by means of a. o&p1llal'f 
20 
miorosoope that after administration of one ar1thema dose of 
roentgen r&.ys the capillaries of the skin did not return to 
normal even after a period of l or 2 years. 
Ohrom (18) in 1936 injected a speoial strain of 
living baoillus intravenously. This was prooeeded by a dose 
of x-ray varying from 10 to 75 rand ranging in time from a 
few hours to several days previous to the innooulation. He 
was unable to show any leultooytosia or deoreased septicemia 
compared with the <Xlntrol animals and drew the definite oon­
olusion that mild doses of x-ray have no effeot upon the 
retioulo-endothelial system as to funotion or struoture. 
Stone and Aebersold (19) 1n 1937 reported work 
done with 200 and 1,000 kilovolt x-ray. In their summary 
they stated, "Experimental data bas been oolleoted on the 
reoovery of huma.n skin from roentgen and gamma irradiation. 
•1t is shown that if suffioient radiation be ad.­
ministered in a given time to produoe the threshold effect, 
within the experiment�! limits investigated it makes no dif­
ference whether it is delivered in small doses with short 
intervals, or in larger doses w th longer intervals. 
•1t is further shown hat if the radiation be ad-
ministered in a given period, 1 makes no difference, within 




in long treatments of low intensity or in short ones of low 
intenaity." 
They showed also that the term "saturation method 
of dosagen is not. aoourate when a oonstant daily reoovery 
factor is assumed. Sinoe the a.mount of reoovery deoreasea 
,----··-·- ·�-''" '""•·· 
. -
from ��¥-- -to Jia.y,, 1 t is neoessary to know the oorreot re-
t---·-- -
oovery factor for every day. 
Crowther (20) in a paper read in England in 1937 
pointed out the wide vari•tion in the effeot of x-ray upon 
I 
I 
the individual oell. He tentions that a dose of only 4o r 
will kill half the individuals in a olutoh of Oalliphora 
eggs. A dose of 330,000 r is required to produoe 50 per oent 
of deaths in a oulture of Oolp1d1um. 11.itosis is inhibited in 
( a tissue oulture by a dose of 120 r, but 13,000 rare re­
quired to produoe even a delayed letha.l effeot, 
13&.rker (21) in 1938 felt that the ev1denoe at tb&t 
time demonstrated that the first and most important effeot of 
x-ray was d.estruotion of sane of the infiltrating leukooyt•a,
eapeo ally the lymphooytes whioh are most sensitiv• to radia­
tion. Wi�h the destruotion of the oells he theorized that
the a ti-bodies. fe?ments and other proteotive substanoea w1�h-
1n th oe�l were liberated and made &Tailable to the looal
a� the genere.l oiroulat1on. The d.estru.otion of the 
', l l -
82 
oells he believed was increased by the infilt:r&.tion 
of leukooytes, and the phagooytosis oarried out by them. 
The foregoing is his baa1s for the beneficial results ob­
tained, With the early relief of pain. He further feels 
that this is the reason that x-:ray is effeotive in small 
doses. Doses whioh are too small to have any effect on 
normal tissues. He enthusiaetioally states that he has 
shown recovery in oases of mastoiditis, hyperthyroidism, 
pelvic infle.mmatory diseases, thrombophlebitis, gaa 
ge.ngrene, oarbunoles, furw1eles, prostatitia, erysipelas, 
ke,lo1d formation, eczema, a.one ., aotinomyoosis ., ut�rine 
hemorrhages, pneumonia, and relief of symptoms 1n a.11-
ergio hay fever, hodgkins disease, leukemias and gonorrheal 
arthritis. 
To determine the effeot of ther&peutio irradia­
tion on the erythrooytes and hemoglobin of the o1roula.t-
1ng blood as revealed by the red oell oount and hemo­
globin determination and the effeot of irradiation.on the 
leukocyte:&. as determined by the white cell count. Korn­
blum (22) and his associates in 1938 performed suoh 
studies before and after 1rre.d1at1on on 100 unseleoted 
patients with benign and malignant conditions, the latter 
predomin&ting. Roentgen and radium irradiation as app-
lied therapeutioally haa no signifioant effeot on the 
! 
red cell count or the hemoglobin content of the blood. 
Amm1a alone ia not a oontraindioation to radiation
therapy. Therapeutic irradiation tends to lower the 
28 
J leukocyte count. The greatest decrease ooours in the 
I 
( 
lymphocytes and then in the neutrophilsJ with the norm-
ooytes and the eos1noph1ls being the least af:feoted. 
There was no apparent relationship betwei::m the ef:t·eot 
on the laukooytes and the part of the body treatedJ the 
amount of irradiation and the period of time during 
which the patient was irradiated. Kornblum oonoluded 
that from a practical point of view the effects of 1r-
radi&tic,n on norma.l blood as determined by the blood 
oount J are of little olinioal signifioanoe.
Shaffer (16) in 194-0 reported some interest-
ing work which he had done in attempting to determine
the relationship of histamine to any substance wh1oh 
might be liberated when small doses of x-ray are given. 
He demonstrated this very interesting fact that if hist­
amine were injected suboutaneo�sly two to five days after 
a single or three daily doses df 125 rJ both the flare 
and the wheal were smaller on the exposed skin than on 
.. 
the non-radiated site. He also produced a papule by 
injeoting a mixed oatarrhal vaocine. He olaims the.t the 
ree.otion around the papule was greater on the x-re.yed 
surfa.oe than ·on the normal skin. This sounds somewhat 
oontradiotory to other experiments but aotua.lly on an 
average the radiated pa.pules healed more quiokly than 
I 
the non-radiated ones. He gives the following theoriea· 
to substantiate his labo�atory findings; 
24 
•it is generally agreed that roen�gen rays pro-
duce deatruotive effeots on the oellular oomponents of 
the skin. Theoretically this results in the release of 
•H-substanoe• and the products of protein deoompoaition. 
"The present study of the behavior of the hist-
amine wheal on roentgen rayed skin indioates that within 
forty-eight hours the permeability of the oapillaries 
falls below norma.i; and this relative refra.otory state 
is maintained a.t a more or less oonstant level for a. 
period of at least four days. From the evidenoe of in­
vestigators, it may be oonoluded that this refractory 
state eventually becomes more pronounoed and may even 
beoom.e absolute after the roentgen re.y reaction has 
passed. its peak. 
"'The oapillary dil&tation wh1oh has been ·ob-




ray exposure prcoeeds 1n a aeries of waves for a period 
of several weeks, at least. 
26 
"The present study of the behavior of vaocine 
pa.pules on roentgen rayed skin suggests that skin ex• 
posed to frao,tiona.l doses of itoentgen rays is in a state 
of latent if not actual leuoooytio mobilization. The 
ohemotaotio influence of the products of protein decom­
position, resulting from the action of the absorbed roen­
tgen rays on cellular protoplasm, is the mechanism whioh 
offers the most probable expla.nat-ion of this effect. 
"It is po ssible that the phenomena described 
above are able to explain, in part, at least, 'the bene­
ficial effects of roentgen rays on inflammed conditions 
of the skin and subcutis. A review of the literature 
dealing with this problem emphasizes certain facts and 
reveals that small doses of roentgen rays produce only 
a local effeot on the tissue absorbing the radiation and 
that there is no direoe effect on bacteria, antibodies, 
or enzylJleS in vitro. Kost investigators agree that small, 
dosea of roentgen ray stimulate the reticuloendothelial 
system; but workers dealing with other phases of the in­
fl.a.mm&tory reaotion are noting neral agreement. These 
diaoordant results may possibly e aooounte4 for on the 
\._,·" 
-. j .... '' . ... 
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be.sis of widely divergent condition under which the diff­
erent studies were persued. At any rate, suoh faotors as 
non-speoifio pretein effect, non-specific mobilization of 
antibodies, increased blood flow, and the local destruotion 
and mob1_11zat1on of the cellular infiltrate, were empha-
sized by various authors as aooountinJ for the favorable 
effeots of roentgen re.ye in 1nfl.amm&t�ry states.• 
It is his opinion tha.t the 9hanges in perm­
eability and dilatation of the oapill.$.ries resulting from. 
the release of •a-substance• and a.lso i the oh&nges in the _:· 
cellular infiltrative reaction of the!akin due to the re• 
lease of deoomposed protein� with 1 ts: oon·sequent non­
speoifio shoot-protein effect are a.blt to aooount for the 
various phenomena. 1n the exper1menta1i1nveatige.t1ons de-
: . 
scribed above. In this way, many ap�rently oontra.d.ictory 
i 
; 
mechanisms and results oan perhaps beibrougb.t into harmony. 
' ' . 
. ) 
\ ..... ./ 
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Among the more reoent experiments in the field· 
of Roentgenotherapy we have a report by Soto, Brunohwig, 
anC,. Schultz (2J) in 1..938. Their teohnique wa.s to pro­
duce two skin lesions on the. body surfaoe of the same 
animal. One lesion was used as a oontrol., the other was 
treated with x-:ray. While they did. not work with peri­
tonitis it is interesting to note·their oonolusions, 
because any reaction in the skin might be quite similar
to the peritoneal reaction. ·In a series of experiments 
based. upon 105 rabbits and in whioh non-radiated oontrol · 
lesions were produced in every inetanoe in the same an1m&l 
that bore irradiated lesions the following oonolusiona 
were reaohed: 
1. Moderate doses of 200 kv. x-rad.i&tion filtered
by 1 mm. Ou plus 1 mm. Al, 1.e. 600 r, reduoe the severity 
--
. of aoute pyogenio infections in the skin and suboutaneous 
tissues but do not neoessarily hasten the final healing of 
; these lesions; indeed, ia a. sma.ll percentage of oase.s the 
: irradiated lesions hea.led more slowly than the oontrola. 
2. No evidenoe was obtained that the benefioial




to widespread deatruotion of leuoocytes, especially lympho­
cytes, in the field with liberation ot a.ntiba.oteria.l fer­
ments. In fact the exudate in the irr�diated lesions was 
praotioally ident1ce ..1 with the.t in the 6ontrols. 
3. The optimum opportunity for beneficial effects
is obtained when the irradiation is given shortly after 
the injeotion of organisms ( within five hours) and de­
creases as the suppurative phase (abscess forme.tion) of 
the infection becomes more prominent. Irradiation twenty 
four hours prior to bacterial injection did not inhibit 
the severity of the subsequent lesions; indeed, some of 
the lesions in such areas healed more slowly.than the 
oontrola. 
4. Evid�noe is presented to indicate that a
factor in the mechanism of the beneficial aotion of ir­
radiation is an effect upon the capillary bed of the field 
which results in more rapid absorption of soluble sub­
stances from the inflammed areas. This would permit of a 
less intense leuoooytio mobilization necessary to oope 
with the infection. 
Altmeir and Jones (24) were the first to re­
port in the literature any experimental roentgenotherapy 
which dealt solely with peritonitis. They used full 
grown rabbits and gave them approximately 90 per oent of 
a huma.n erythema dose of x-ray (630 r) over the entire
aspect of the abdominal wall. Th�y used the following 
factors in treatment; voltage 200 kilovolts, rate 25 
milliampere, filter 00.5 mm. of oopper with l mm. of 
aluminum, skin target distance 50 om. and intensity 42 
roentgens per minute. The only oomplications were an
oooasional diarrhea. 
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With the rabbit under drop ether anesthesia 
they opened the abdominal cavity and the 1a,J1aperitoneal
f'°t,ia was examined before, and after the roentgen treat­
ment. Twenty-four and, more� noticeably, forty-eight 
hours after the applioation of x-rays over the abdomen, 
the tissues were found to be markedly hyperemia, the 
vessels being dilated and engorged. The entire thiokness 
of the anterior abdominal wall was two to three times 
greater than before. This thickness was prinoipa.lly due 
to the edema of the muscle layers, although the edema
extended into the subcutaneous and subaerosal layers of 
the abdominal wall as well. Little cellular infiltration 
was seen 1n the abdominal wall, but oooasionally areas 
of eosinophilio inf1ltra.tion were noted. The blood 
vessels were dilated and engorged. With the exception 
of the marked edema. and congestion, there was nothing 
remarkable in the seotions studied. 
30 
At varying intervals after the roentgen 
therapy, these animals were given a single intraper1� 
toneal injection of 3 oc. of a four to seven day brain 
broth culture of virulent bacteria. Thia culture was 
obtained in a fatal oase of peritonitis and it oon­
sisted of Bacillus 0011, aerobic nonhemolytio strep­
toooccus, Ee.oillus pyooyaneus, Bacterium melan1nogenioum, 
anaerobic streptococcus ., and Olostridium aporogenes. 
Judging from a previous study, this culture was rather t 
typical of severe acute perforated appendicitis with 
peritonitis. 
�'""��11e. o\ �"i"M'-\" 





In summary Altemeir and Jones (24) found that 
a group of forty-two rabbits treated with approxima.tely 
90 per cent of an erytb.ema dose we.a inooula.te(l intra­
peri tonee.lly with equal amounts of mixed highly virulent 
. I; 
be.oterial cultures. It was found that the degree of 
proteotion of the treatad animals rose sharply three
weeks after 1rra41ation and reached it& maximum between
the fourth and the sixth. A study of our experiments 
and a review of the literature have failed to explain 
the ma.nner in whioh this' proteotion is brought about. 
''In the ol1n1oal aeries of patients with 
oaroinoma. of the reotum or reotosigmo1� reported by
Pratt, an interval of from four to six weeks ela.psed 
between the time of roentgen therapy and operation. 
,, 
'l'l:L1s wa.s the period of t·ime ar'bi trar1ly oho sen aa 
neoessary to allow the patient to recover auffioiently 
from any deleterious effeots of the x-ra.y. On the 
basis of our experimental work,. this interval seema, 
to ha.v� been wisely ohoaen since it also confers the 
,, 
highest degree of proteation from per1ton1ti�. They 
drew.the following oonolusions: 
l.  High voltage rqentgen 1rn.d.iation is valuable 




2. Furthermore, our observations suggest that pre­
operative 1rrl.d.iat1on is valuable in preventing
postoperative peritonitis in hume.n beings.
3. The dosage employed. was 90 per oent of a human
erythema. dose •
4. The maximum degree of immunity in animals oo­
ourred from four to six weeks after their­
rad 1a. t ion.
5. The manner in which this proteotive action is
brought about is unexplained.
6. The experimental results presented in this paper
further justify the oontinuation of preoperative
roentgen 1rra<11at1on in oontempla.ted reseotiona
of the oolon and reotum.
S3 
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The author, under the supervision of Dr. J. 
Dewey Bisga.rd, aided by Wilbur Overmiller, Oliver Horak 
and several .. other fellow students, wishes to present the 
results of the experiments wh1oh we have done here at the 
University Hospital. It is thought that they may be of 
acme value aa a b&sis on whioh to base some there.peut1o 
1'Ulea. It is also fitting that we thank the Department 
of Radiology, the Department of Baoteriology, and the 
Department of Adminiatration for their neoeaaary auppliea, 
ooopere.tion and ad.vie,. 
Only the most important and relevant exper1-
aenta are inolud.ed in this report. The results do not 
agree 1n many pliaaes with the preoeeding repo:rta of other 
writer•, but that 111 to be expected in ... any n• field. &a 
1a this one. 
llPERIMD T RO. I 
The objeot of the experiment was to: 
1. Determine the value of x-ra.y therapy in
treatment of peritonitis in rabbits. 
2. Establish the optimal amount of x-ray.
3. To deoide the most effeotive time to give
the treatments, relative to the inooula.tion. 
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The general prooedure was to first obtain forty­
eight rabbits, all of approximately the same weight, and 
f:rom the same source of supply. These forty-eight rabbi ta 
were divided into eight groups of six rabbits eaoh. The 
f irat group waa used as oo ntrola. The seoond group waa 
· treated with x-ra.y one hour after 1nooul&tion. The re-
maining six groups were managed as follows:
Group A 12 weeks between la.at treatment and inooul&tion. 
G:roup B 6 I I I I I • 
Group 0 4, I ti • I I • 
Gz,oup D l • I I I I • 
Group a J da.ya • I I • • 
Group J' 24- hours • • • • • 
Ea.oh group was re-d.1g1ded. into three groups of 
two rabbits. Group 1 reoeived 102 r eaoh day for 6 days 
oYe:r the anterior abdomen. Lead. shielcis were used. to pro­





was set at l4o Kv.O,. with a filter of t mm. num and 
1 11m. �on 15 x 13 om., 15 millia,i, time 6 minutes,
102 r per treatment or a total of 612 r. 
Group 2, reoeived three identical treatments on 
the 2nd, 4th, and 6th day or a total of J06 r. 
Group J received only l treatment on the 6th day 
or 102 r. -The interval between treatment and inoculation 
was measured from.,the time of the ,last treatment. 
The rabbits were inoculated intraperitoneally 
with a special strain of hemolytic oolon t,a,oillus ,suspended 
in 20 oo. of gastric muoin. All ra.bi ts 1nolud.1ng the oon­
trola were injeoted on the same date and t1me. The aolu-
t ion was thoroughly mixed so that ea.oh rabbit would re-
oe 1Ye the same amount. Suff1o1ent number of org&nilillls 
were used to oause death in an untreated rabbit within 9 
hours. The lultures were carefully oheoked to be aure of 
the purity and virulence, as well as the hemolytic proper­
ties before ea.oh series of 1njeot1ons. 
An autopsy on ea.oh rabbit was done immediately 
er death and a reoord. was made of the condition of the 
pe itoneum and. the fluid 1n the peritoneal oavity. Aoouraie 
re ord.ing was also made of the survival time after 1noo\lla­
t1 a, percentage which survived, and the rel&tion of the 
• •• ,  .
.





amount of x-ra.y reoeived in�oaoh group to the number of 
survi va.la. The results were: 
Average Per Oent 
Group L1ye4 Died Su;yi val Time Suryiy&l 
Group A l 5 4t hrs. 16.6% 
Group B 0 6 5 hra. 0.0% 
Group O l 5 5t hra. 16.6% 
Group D 1 4 4i hra. 20.0% 
Group I 4 l 6 hrs. 80.01, 
· Group r ' :, 7¢ hrs. 50.01, 
Group G 0 6 7 hrs. 0.0% 
Oont:rola 0 6 6f hra. o.o�
Graph Ro.2 on the following page 1llutra.tea 
the relationship between the total aaount of x-ra.7 given 
to the number of surv1va.la. 
It illustrates olearly that there an no • the-
aat1oa.l rel&tionehip between the total a.mount of x-ra.y and. 
the reaulta. 
Thia helps to illustrate the faot that the tiae 
interval between 1nooul&tion and therapy 1s more important 
tb&n the total amount of x-r&J given. 
Oonoluaions: 
1. Roentgenotherapy is helpful in oaees of
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2. The most effeotive time to administer x-ra.y
is about two or three days before 1nooulat1on. (See graph 
Bo •. l) 
:,. The total dosage of x-ray is not as important 
as the time interval between the last dose and. the 1nooula­
t 1on. (Bee Graph No. 2) 
\__
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l£XPERIKENT NO. II. 
The following experiment was done at a later 
date to verify the previous work. The oultures of Bemo• 
lytio Colon baoill1 were reoheoked for their virility and 
pur1 ty. The ea.me procedure was used as in the previous 
experiment. The oolon baoilli were suspended in 20 oo. 
of patrio muoin and given 1ntraper1tonea.lly, aa before. 
TwelYe rabbits were used this time, and divided into the 
follow1�g groups. 
Group I. Oontrola, 3 rabbits. They reoe1ved no therapy. 
Group II. 2 rabbits whioh reoeived. two 10:, r doses of 
x-ray in oonseoutiYe days. The last treatment was 3 d.aya 
previous to the 1nooul&t1on. 
Group III. 
-r�o 
2 rabbits received one dose of lOJ r ,.,., 
days previous to the 1nooule.t1on. 
Group IV. J rabbits reoeived. one dose of lOJ r 24.hous 
before the inooul&tion. 
Group v. a rabbits reoe1ved. one dose of 100 r 15 minute• 





Avera.g Per Cent 
Lived Died Survival Time Survival 
Group I Controls 0 3 8 hrs. 45 min. 0% 
Group II 1 l 5 hrs. 30 min. 50% 
Group III l l 7 hrs. 10 min. 50% 
Group IV 2 l 5 hrs. 10 min. 66% 
. Group V l 2 5 hrs. ;;% 
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EXPERIMENT NO. III 
Th.is experiment waa done to determine the value 
of ga.strio muoin in our peritonitis experiments. The hem• 
olyt1o oolon baoilli were su1spended in ge.strio muo1n in 
the previous experiments beoause it was thought that it 
would speed up the reaction, and inorease the absorption. 
Seley (25) was able to show a def'ini te increased mor­
tality by using ge.strio muoin in prQduoing experimental 
peritonitis in oats. 
The prooedure was to take two groups of three 
rabbits. The first group was given a suapenaion of the 
hemolytio oolon be.01111 in ge.strio muoin intra.periton­
eally. The seoond group reoeived the same number of 
bao:illi suspended in normal saline. At the same time 
two controls were 1njeoted with the same amount (20 oo.) 
of ge.strio muoin which oon�ained DQ. ba.gilli. 
Results: 
Liyed 
Group 1. 0 
Group 2. 0 
Control (Muoin only) 





Average Per Oent 
auu1,a1 Time Suryiy&l. 
6 hrs. 10 min. oj 
9 hrs. 15 min. � 
No s1ris of 100� &.ilY 1 lness • 
,··- ;,,;,;,::,,.·.-,....f 
It is quite evident that gastric muoin inta­
peri tonea.lly seems to enhance the aotion of colon 
ba.01111 1n peritonitis. This alone may �ooount for the 
severe reaction following perforation of a peptic uloer. 
EXPERIMENT NO. IV 
As has already been diaoueaed the three main 
causes of death in aoute peritonitis are: l. Septicemia .,
2. Toxemia.,}. $ll9ok. The following experiment was
done with the purpose of determining if injecting a 
sterile toxin from the Colon bacilli used in the pre­
vious experiment would be lethal and if so would x-ray 
ha.ve any benefioial effeot. 
Part 1. 
Four rabbi ts were injeo:ted intraperi toneally 
with a heat-killed suspension of the speoial hemolytic 
oolon bacillus used in the previous experiments. The 
toxin was prepared by suspending an estimated lethal 
dose of living organisms in normal saline. It was 
neoessary to suspend the bacilli in normal saline be­
oause heat causes ooe.gulatian of the gaatrio muoin. 
The container was then immersed in a beaker of boiling 
water for 12 minutes. Several samples were taken to be 
oertain that the solution was sterile. A sample of the 
solution was then taken at the time of injeotion and 
found to be sterile. 
Besulta: All four rabbits died. Average 
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survival time was five hours and ten minutes. 
Part 2. 
Five rabbits were given 103 r. in one treat-
ment in exa.otlY, the same manner as the previous ex­
periments. Forty-eight hours later they were given intra­
peritonee.lly 20 oo. ea.oh, of the heat-killed toxin, pre­
pared. exao.tly the sa.me as above. Two controls were also 
injected at the same_time. 
Resulta: Three out of the five animals lived.. 
Both controls died. 
The experiment was repeated at a la.tar date. 
The same oolon 'b&oillus culture was used. It wa.s re-
. cheoked for its purity and virulence-and found to be as 
lethal as previously. 
Six rabbits were x-:rayed id.entioally as before -
14o Xv., 15 Ila. and f 11 ter of t mm. Al and Ou. Forty-e igb.t 
hours later they were 1njeoted with 20 oo. normal saline 
suspension of the heat-killed organisms. The solution waa 
oheoked at the time of injection and found·to be sterile. 
Ee.oh rabbit as before reoeived 20 oo. of the solution int�-
peritoneally. The results were: 
Per Cent 
Lived Died Average Survival Time Su.rvival 




a hours 45 minutes 




All of the animals which died in this experi­
ment were autopsied as soon after death as possible. In 
all but one the large bowel was distended. The only thing 
of any signifioanoe found was that in the rabbits whioh 
had been x-rayed the peritoneum was less inflammed and that 
there was less fluid in the peritoneal oavity. 
EXPERIMENT NO. 5 
The question now was whether the funotion of 
x-ray in the previous experiments was looal or systemic.
'1'o determine this, rabbits were given the usual 
treatment of x-re.y (103 r.) in the identical prooedure 
used before. Forty-eight hours later they were bled.. 
The blood we.a a.llowed. to ooa.gula.te. The olota were broken 
up and then centrifuged. An average of 22 oo. of serum 
per rabbit we.a obta.ined 1n that maanel'. The serum waa 
then.mixed with a lethal dose of a normal saline aua-
pension of the hemolytic colon ba.oillus and injected 
1ntraperi toneally, 1ntsvenoualy, or subcutaneously into 
I 
another rabbit. A control was run in ea.oh �ase to be 
certain of the vinlenoe. 
I-rayed. Sena loim.al Serua 
Date Lived. Died. Lived Died. 
10-23-41 2 (I.f.) 0 0 l (I .P .) 
12-11-41 2 '(I.P.) 0 0 l (I .P.) 
12-15-41 ·O l (I .Y .) 0 ,0 
12-17-41 l (I.V.) l (I .v •. ) 1 (I. V.) 0 
1-:,-42 2 (Subout.) 0 1 (Su.bout .)o 
1-16-42 1 CI.P,l 0 0 1 CI ,P,) 




Date LiTed Died 
10-2:;-41 0 1 (I .P.) 
12-11-41 0 2 (I .P .) 
12-15-4-1 0 l (I.V.) 
12-17-41 0 l (I .. V.) 
1- J-42 l (Subout .) l (Subout .) 
1-16-42 0 1 (I .P .) 
Tota.ls 1 7 
Per Oent Surviirals 
• • • • •
• • • • • •
controls • • • • • • • • 
··�· 
EXPERIMENT NO. 6 
Sinoe the previous experiments indicate that 
there is a definite advantage in ad.ministering serum 
from x-rayed rabbits into other rabbits who have been 
inoculated with either & living or a killed suspension 
of a strain of hemolytic oolon ba.oilli, it was thought 
that perhaps it might have a similar aotion against 
other toxins. Diphtheria toxin was obtained from the 
Eli Lilly Laboratories at Greenfield, Indiana. Its 
speoifioations were: 42 Lf units 1 M.L.D. l/2100 1 and 
L+0.035. This toxin was diluted 1:1050 whioh made it 
equivalent to 2 M�L.D. per oc. of solution. 
The rabbits were divided into four groups. 
Eaoh rabbit was given 4 M.L.D. per Iilo of body weight. 
The toxin was mixed with the serum and allowed to stand 
for one hour before injection. The first group received 
serum from normal rabbits, plus diphtheria toxin as 
50 
stated. The second group received serum from x-rayed 
rabbits plus diphtheria toxin as stated. The third group 
received x-ray only. plus the diphtheria toxin as stated. 
The fourth group were used as controls, receiving no 
therapy, only the diphtheria. toxin Et.cl stated. In a.11 
oases the toxin-serum solution wa.s given intraperi tonea.lly. 
"--
The results were: 
Date of Normal Serum X-rayed Serum
Injeotion Alive Dead Alive Dee.d 
1-1942 0 0 0 0 
1-21-42 0 0 0 0 
1-29-42 0 2 0 2 
2-3-42 0 2 0 0 
2-13-42 0 0 0 0 
Totals 0 4- 0 2 








Alive Dead Alive 
0 0 0 
1 2 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
l 5 0 
2 7 0 
Per Cent Survivals 
Normal Serum • • • • •  0%
x-rayed Serum • • . •  oi 












EXPERIMENT NO. VII 
This experiment was done exactly the same as· 
Experiment No. VI, except th�t the amount of diphtheria. 
toxin was reduced to one-half of the previous dosage.
Therefore each rabbit in this group was given 2 M.L.D. 
per kilo. of body weight. 
The results were: 
Date of X-ray only x-rayed Serum.
Inl12t12n Lived Died. Lived. Died. 
2-23-42 5 3· 
;-4--4-2 3 2 
3-22-4-2 l 4, 
Tote.la 5 3 6 
Per oent survival: 








0 - 8 
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Autppsies were done on all rabbits immediately 
after death. The only significant finding was that 
in all oases there were numerous sub-muoose.l hemorrhages 
on both sides of the pylor�a. The stoma.oh was full of 
food material and the pyloric valve was.oontraoted.. 
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V. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS. 
A dUrvey of the literature on experimental 
roentgenotherapy and expa1imental peritonitis baa bean 
presented. All of this work has been done on animals 
· There is a •1d.e variation of opinions a.a to the e.otual
funotions of X-ray. Some authors claiming little
or no local effeot of rr:ild doses of X-ra.y, while others
maintain that it produces ohanges in the cells and
tissues. The most reoent and best established theor1
is that forty-eight to seventy-two hours after· ex-
posure to x-rays the tissuea show a definite hyper­
emia and leukocytio infiltration. The re is pro
b
ably
a release of "H" substanoe which may have some anti­
genic properties. It is also claimed that X-ra.y it
54 
mild doses will decrease permeability of the oapill6:ll"iee.
A aeries of seven experiments done here att.-i 
the University Hospital ha.a been presented. One
hundred and fifty-six rabbi ta were used. The effeot 
of mild. X-ray doses on experimental peritonitis and 
toxemia oases was found to be benef101a1. 
Serum taken from x-re.yed animals was found to be of 
some value but not as effeotive as direot a.d.n,in1atrat1on. 
GONCLUSIONS 
1. Roentgenotherapy in mild doses has a definite pro­
phylactic value in CE:ses of experimental p�ritonits 
or toxemia. • 
2. Mild doses of X-ray causes e liberation into the
blood ot some generelized antitoxin which is probab�p 
the "H" substance. 
3. The period of greatest efficiency of the X-ray
therapy is from forty-eight to seventy-two hours 
before inoculation. 
Remarks; 
While it is often ridiculous to prognosticate 
it is thought by the author that in the future, 
patients will receive X-ray therapy previous to any 
operation which shows a high incident of peritonitis • 
Also blood donors will be given small amounts of X-re.y 
before giving blood for a tr&nsfusion. 
It is E�lso suggested that X-ray may have a 
definite value in preventing shook by decreasing the 
capillary permeability. This may be true also in 
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